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-The Nor01al College Ne-ws 
VOL. 1 4  YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20, J 9 J 6 NO. 5 
Law Does Not Require That All 
Voters Re=register This 
NORMAL HOLDS u. OF M. College and Alumni Plan Big Things 
F II FRESH TO 0-0 SCORE S a Injuries Weaken Offense of Men for · T. A. at Grand Rapids, Nov. 2-3 
Unlikely that Students Will be Allowed to Register 
and Vote Here 
/ of Mitchell 
The Normal varsily ,payed the 1Mich, 
igan all-fresh eleven to O to O tie at 
Ann Arbor Saturday afternoon. The 
result was the .same as in  lais•t year's 
enicounter ·between Coach Mitchell's 
men and ,the University first year out. 
fit. Decause the Normal team was 
cnippled in the first few minutes or 
play, the offense wa,s necessarily wea­
koned.  and defens iye tactics were re, 
�orted to almost wholly, 
Big Reunion Banquet to be Held in Fountain Street 
Baptist Church, Thursday 
In last week's News appeared an [ 
article stating that every man in  CONCERT TICKETS 
M ichigan would have to re·register , 
this fall if his vote were to count. Our I ON SALE TUESDAY 
PHY. ED. CLUB MET 
WEDNESDAY EVE. 
The College n conjunction with the 
Alumni Association is planning b ig 
things for :'-Jormal people at the com· 
ing }Iichigan State Teaohers' Associa· 
tion at Grand Rapids, November 2 and 
::: .  Headquarters will be maintained 
in parlor D on tJhe :\iezzanine floor or 
the Hotel ,Pantl'ind Mr. Steimle an· 
nounces lhut he has aUiready •purchased 
two ba:rrels of t:he finest red apples 
that Michigan orchards have produced 
lhis year. 
aulhority for that statement was th� 
I Percy Grainger Will Open Course 
legal opinion of Ann Arbor and "lps1· 
Fine Program is Given; 
Outlined 
Work 
lanti. And as a matter of fact the November 14 
About 125 students and faculty 
same opinion was generally held thru· The sale of seats to Normal Concert 
otit the slate. However, since last Course opens Tuesday at four o'clock, 
week, we have been informed on in· 
quiry to the Attorney General's de­
partment at Lansing that our article 
was erroneous in part. 
Replying to our questions concern· 
ing the voting of Normal students, 
Leland W.  Carr, Assistant Attorney 
General, says in part : 
"With reference to the right of 
students to register and vote in Ypsi· 
]anti ,  T would say that such may not 
legally be  done unless the student so 
doing actually claims lhat city as his 
residence. Probably in  the majority 
of the cases to which you refer the 
real place of residence is elsewhere. 
The state constitution specifically pro· 
vides, section 2 of Art. Ill, that no 
elector shall be deemed to gain a 
residence while a stnrlent at any in· 
stitntion of learning. The fact that 
one is a studeflt at the Normal Col· 
legP would not of course prevent him 
from bPcoming a resident of Ypsilanti .  
However, mere temporary presence 
there while a student with no present 
intention of remaining f'XCept for the 
purposes of attending school would 
not entitle one to claim a bona fide 
residpnce ; nor does the fact of a stu· 
dent's being there "on his own re· 
sources," as you express it, alter the 
at the box office in Pease auditorium. 
At this advance sale any seat w ill be 
sold at $2 .50 for the course. All pat· 
rons desiring first choice of locations 
should attend this sale. A full state· 
ment of thi s  list of concerts will be 
found on another page of this i ssue. 
The opening recital by the cele· 
brated Australian pianist, Mr. Percy 
Grainger occurs November 14 and i s  
one  of  the most brilliant offerings ev· 
Pr made in Ypsilanti. The furor at· 
tending the public appearance of this 
young genius liis recor'<l :breaking. 
Wilson, •the big fullback went out on 
the second play, the ankle which he 
i nrjure-d in the Alma game proving un. 
able to stand llie strain. At ,the begin· 
ning of the second quarter, Shadford 
was .forced to retire from the game. 
The knee which •was injured in the Al· 
ma fray being d1sabled by a hard tack 
le. •Crane replace-cl Wilson at full, and 
Hole went in at quarter orn Shadford's 
withdrawal. The reconstructed back· 
field could not hope to penetrate the 
strong ,forward wa.11 of the all.fresh 
and rather than confuse .signals ,  Hole 
concen,trated the energies of the team 
on defensive tactics. 
:nembers attended the first meeting 
)f the Physical Training club at Stark· 
,veather ,vednesday n ight,  an inter· 
Jsting program was givPn and the 
work of the organization for the year 
was outlined. A committee of twelve 
to take charge of the series of girls' 
·tthletic contests was elected and ap· 
waved by Professor Bowen. The var· 
ious standing committees were ap· 
pointed by the president. 
T'he big reunion banquet will 1be 
l!eld on THURISIDA 1, from 5 to 7 :  ::io in 
the Fountain street Baptist chw·ch lo· 
C'a.ted at the corner of Fountain and 
!Bostwick. Those wishing to attend 
the ·banquet are urged to secure tick· 
ets eairly as the supply is necessarily 
limited. Professor Laird, the presi· 
dent of the A lumni Association, has 
the program well under rway and stat· 
es lhat i t  wi l l  be unlbeatable. All grad 
uates and former students of the Col· 
lege are urged to repwt at headquar· 
ters .  register, and purchase a banquet 
ticket, the price uf which will .be S.5 
cents. The banqu2t will be held on 
'Ilrnrsday, the first day of the con· 
vention, rather than on Friday as has 
been the custom in the past. 
,. situat ion . As beforP, suggested. the 
fact that a student claims his home 
elsewhere, and regards some other 
place as his real residence, is decisive, 
showing conclusively that he cannot 
be dPemed to have a lPgal residence 
in Ypsilanti for voting purposes. Each 
case must be determined in accord· 
ance with its own particular fa<'ts, 
but the general princip!Ps indicated 
are controlling." 
Re·reg istrat lon  N ot Necessary In A l l  
Cases 
"There i s  no provision in  thtl gen­
eral law governing registration in 
townships and villages that requires 
a general re-registration this fall. 
There are. however, provisions in the 
Charters of several of the cities of the 
State that necessitate re·registration 
every four years prC'ceding the Presi· 
dential election, and the Fourth Class 
City Act, in Section 8 of Chapter IV 
thereof, requires such re·registration 
in Wayne County Pach four years. As 
suggested at the outset, however, 
there is no provision of the statute of 
general application throughout the 
State that requires a re-registration 
of all voters this fall. In places where 
special requirements to that effect 
are in force, as above indicated, the 
same must, of course, be observed. 
Very likely confusion that seems to 
exist in the matter has been due to 
the existence of such Charter pro, 
visions and acts of limited applica· 
tion ." 
CLARENCE PONTON 
HEADS JUNIOR CLASS 
Vice President Only Other Officer 
Elected 
The Philadelphia Symphony aug· 
mented to 94 players over last year's 
70 give a great program late in No­
vember, the complete program to be 
published soon , made up entirely of 
Russian and German music and con· 
ducted by the Russian·American, Leo· 
pold Stokowski. 
The Kneisel Quartet-the most fa· 
mous organization of its kind in Amer· 
ica, the members residing in New 
York, will appear January 18 and an· 
other artist to be announced later 
comes in the spring. 
Two great choral concerts by the 
Normal Choir-now famous outside 
its own town-complete the list of 
superb attractions. 
The sale to students follows the ad· 
vance sale, opening at four o'clock. 
Wednesday, October 25  at the Audi· 
torium box office-one ticlcet only, 
NOT t ransferable, being sold to any 
studenl now enrolled in Normal or 
Cleary College. 
Y. W. C. A. NOTES 
The membership camipaign closes 
this evening. Have yon· enrolled yet ? 
If ndt , do so at once, ,before it is too 
late. 
M,ilsis Eleanor Il:ich,ard)s,on who i s  
Student \Secretary of  the Central 
Board of ,the Y. W. C. A. wm be the 
guest of the Normal A<ssociation be­
ginning toda•y until •Monday. 
While on the Campus,, ,Miss Rich· 
arclslQn ,will hold conferences with the 
cabinet members and the various coon 
mittees to a,sisist them in  planning the 
work ,for ,the ensuing year. 
Any gi'l'l deiHring to do so may con· 
fer 1wdth Miss Richardson about the 
perplexing questoins ,which conCront 
college students. 
I t  is  hoped that Miss Richardson 
wlil take charge of the weekly ves· 
per service on Sunday aifternoon. 
·Tomorrow afternoon from 3 to 5 a 
tea wlill be held at Starkweather Hall 
in honor of Mi,ss Eleanor Richardson 
of the Y. W. C. A. Central Board. All 
are coJ,d ially invited to attend. 
EnrollJillent in the Y. W. Bible study 
classes begins next week. Three dif· 
ft>reut classes are offered, the texts 
to be used are, "Jesus, The Man of 
Galilee," Fosdicles "The Meaning of 
Pray,er," nnd '"Life at its Best." The 
time,  schedule and leaders will be an· 
nounccd on lhe bnlleLin  board. 
The most pl,easi•n,g and promising 
feature of the whole game was the 
form shown by the Normal line. Al· 
tho the Ann Arbor team had some 
strong plunging backs, they could not 
effectively pierce the improved and 
scrappy Normal fir.st line of defense. 
S'everal times the all.fresh •were held 
for downs. Had the Normal line ,shown 
the  same form in the Alma game that 
it d-id i,ru Saturday's affair, the result 
of •the game would in  ,all 1proba!bility 
have been different and in favor of the 
Normal. Ha.mmond ,playing his first 
game on the l ine pleased the coach 
with his showing. Price at leift guard 
dt�plicated the s.tellar performance 
that he put up against Alm�. Reid 
an'<l Dunbrook also gave fine exhibi­
tions  of blocki<nJg and tackling. 
In the !backfield S.radford made good 
gains while he was in the game. On 
offense and defense, Edwards was the 
individual s tar, being the only consist. 
ent ground gainer for the Normal, amd 
getting a good slmre o.f the tackles. 
Crane, w110 played a har'<l game in the 
morning fl.lied Wilson's place in good 
shape. 
'.Phe principal weakness shown by 
the Normal men was in the tackliirug 
departmenlt. 1Several times rnnners 
who should have been thrown for loss. 
es got away for nice gains. 
THE FERRIS CLUB 
ELECTS ITS OFFICERS 
A large number of iformer Ferris 
Institute s,tudents assemllllecl in room 
3G last Friday night a·nd org\3.nized 
the Ferris Clnb for the ,present school 
year. Ofllicers •were elected and a 
committ ee was appo inted to arrange 
for •<1, get.;togther meeting od: all I•'. I. 
people in the near future. 
,Because every year a great many 
Ferris students come to t..he Normal 
the club has come to be a permanenl 
orga•nization in the campu,s l ife of this 
institulion. The purpos.e, of the club 
is to enlarge tJhe social! life or ils mem 
bern and! to celIIlent the friendshlips 
f.onned at F. I. Last year the Ferris 
Olub, headed by Valois E. Crossley, 
both entertained and was entertained 
hy the Ann Aribor Ferris club. 
The officers elected at Frid•a.y night's 
meeting for the •year are as follows : 
President-Henry E. Seinen ; vice· 
president-Lois Sullivan ; secretary­
Miss Long ; treasurer-George Quin· 
nell ; rnporter-M. E. iBurkett. 
NORMAL PLAYS 
KAZOO ELEVEN 
Clarence Ponton was elected presi· 
Game Called for Tomorrow Morn­
ing at Ten O'Clock 
clpnt of the Junior Class by a big ma· WOODROW WILSON Tomorr01w morning, October 2 1 ,  at jority on the first ballot in the Train· ten o'clock, the Kalamazoo (College 
ing School chapel Tuesday afternoon. CLUB ORGANIZED eleven, touted as the strongest in the Trene Johnson was chosen vice-presi· M. I .  A. A. eyill line uip again.st the 
dent of the organization. Altho one Will Hold Weekly Meetings Until green and !white striped gladliators 
ballot was taken on the office of sec· 
Election of the Normal on AthletJic fieJ.d . .  The retary, no one of the three candidates locals, after one defeat and one tie ,  
received a majority which the class A Wilson Club ·wias organized le.st are thiirslting for victory and J;Yl'Omdses 
constitulion calls for, John Hubbard Saturday and the first meeting was of a •warm welcome to the "Direct fa 
had a plurality of 39 and will oppose . held Wednesday evening. A set of You" bunch are emanating from the 
Mariel Robbins for election at the resolutions was adopted. The presi· gymnasium and floating over the ath· 
next meeting, when the rest of the dent of the organization announces letic field·. 
officc>rs will be elected. that meetliILgs ·will be held regularly Without making any definite p·re· 
The constitution of the class drawn on Wednesday evenings until election d1i ction,s the co,a.ches, team and oth· 
up by John Hubbard, James Breakey, and aLso that students and faculty ers on the inside are entertaining ev· 
and one of the young ladies of the mambers are invited to attend. The ery confidence that the "Mitchmen" 
Plass was adopted at the Tuesday off,icers of the organization are. presi· will be returned on the long end or a 
meeting. dent, M. E. Burkett ; vice-president, close score. Yelmul'.ter J.ameson will 
The Normal issued 24 more B. Pd. 
degrees in 1916 than 1n 1915, and one 
more A. B. degree. 
Henry E. Seinen ; secretary, Archie be on bhe jdb and, says that a good, 
Humphrey ; treasurer, Hugh Francis, flghtnig, yelling grands,tand wlil go a 
PA 'I'RONIZE NEW,S ADVIDRi'I'IS· long way towa,rd holding the line sol· 
ERIS. id. 
Those who gave talks and their sub· 
jects were : M iss Mosher, "Exper· 
iences in Detroit ; "  Miss Scovill , "The 
Grand Rapids Convention ; "  Mrs. Bur· 
ton, "Playgrounds ; "  and Miss Clark, 
"Grand Rapids Convention." A p leas· 
ing part of the program was the music 
furnished by the Normal Male Quartet, 
Parsons, Hodge, Reader. and Walters. 
The committee elected to take 
charge of the girls' contests is as fol­
lows : Faculty representatives, Wor· 
ner, Toivenen, Richards, and M itchel l ; 
representatives of the Senior Class, 
Mosher, Priestap, Lampkin, and Wat· 
kins ; of the Junior Class, Gogle, 
Whaley, Skinner, and Bird. 
Ethel Ohman, chairman, Howard 
Hutchinson, and Alice Bristol are the 
program committee for this quarter. 
"Bob" Engleman , chairman, Mildred 
Crandall, and Marguerite Watkins, 
<'ompose the social committee. Ger­
·� !dine Vallier was chosc>n reporter 
for the Club. 
The officers of the organization for 
this year are : President, Clarence J. 
Reid ; vice·president, Lillian Pries tap ; 
secretary, Maude Willd ; treasurer, 
Norman Gilson. 
FIELD DAY NEXT ON 
INTERCLASS PROGRAM 
Will be Held Monday, October 23, 
at Four O'Clock 
(By James Williamson) 
The second leg of the men's inter· 
dass contests will be staged on Ath· 
Jetic Field Monday afternoon, Octo· 
ber 23, at 4 o'clock. Four events are 
·m the program ; the football distance 
throw, the soccer football distance 
place kick, the football passing relay, 
:rnd the running relay. 
The official announcement of events 
and rules follows : 
1. Football throw for d istance. 
The fine program w•hich follows, to· 
gether with the excellent musical at· 
tractions offered will go to make the 
sesision in Grand Rrupids next month 
one of the most ptofita'ble in the his· 
tory of the Association : 
Thursday, Novem ber 2, 1 9 1 6  
2 .  00  p. m . ,  Coliseum 
(This ,program repeated at 8 : 00 p, m., 
Coliseum.) 
:\f.utsic-Grand Rap,ids High School Or· 
chestra. 
Invocation. 
Address-Seth ,Reed , !mint. ( Mr. Reed 
·was a member of the as.sociation 
when it  was organized in l 852.)  
Address - "Cultinttin,g In�tia�ve ." 
Charles H. Judd, Director, School of 
Education, rnversity of Chicago .  
Adclress-"Remaking the  Kentucpy 
Mountaineer," James Burnes, Presi· 
dent, Oneida Institute, Oneida, Ken· 
tucky. 
Business meetin,g (brief ) .  
Fr iday, N ovember 3 ,  1 9 1 6  
9 :  0 0  a .  m . ,  Coliseum 
Music-Grand Rapios High Scthool Or· 
chestra. 
Invocation. 
Ad<lress�"The Internaitionally )Mind· 
ed }Tan and Nati'onalism.," E. A. 
Steiner, Grinnelll ,College, Grinnell, 
Iowa. 
Addrc>ss�"Waste in the Recitation," 
Livingston Lord, President, State 
Normnl School Cltarleston, I l l inois. 
Busines s  mePting. 
F ri day November 3, 1 9 1 6  
2 :  00 p. m. , Col iseum 
Music-Grand Rapids Hig,h School Or­
chestra. 
Eight men from each class will com· Invocalion. 
pete. Each man is to have two trials ,  Addresis-"L•a.ng,u,age and the Making 
:he distance made in the best trial i s  of  the Nation," ,E. A .  rSteiner, Grin· 
to be used in computing the team nell College , Grinne1lrl, fowa. 
Addres,s-",Character and Service o f  score. 
The team score is computed by ad· 
,J ing the distances made by each of 
I.he eight contestants. 
2 .  Soccer football place kick for 
distance. Rules are the same as in 
the football throw for distance. 
3. Football passing relay. Ten 
men from each class w ill compete. 
rhe contestants will be placed ten 
vards apart. The winner of this event 
will be that team which wins two out 
,>f three races from its opponents. 
4. Running relay. Eight men from 
each class will compete, each man to 
run one quarter of the distance around 
the cinder track. 
SENIORS CAPTURE 
FIRST CLASS CONTEST 
The Seniors won the tug-of•war, hy 
a 4 to 2 score, on Athletic Field, FI1i· 
day afternoon. A bout three hundred 
per.s!Ons turned out to this contest, the 
first in the series of contests outlined 
for the two cla.s,ses. 
Booker T. Washington," Major Mo­
ton, Presddent, Tuskegee Institute, 
Tuskegee, Alaibama. 
Friday, N ovember 3, 1 9 1 6  
8 :  00 p. m , Coliseum 
Mnsiic-Grand Rapids High SchooU Or· 
chestra. 
Invocation. 
Address-"Chamcter and Service or 
Booker T. Washington," Major M-0· 
ton, Prrsident, Tuskegee Institute, 
Tuskegcp, Alabama. 
Addre,:s-1Woodhridge N. Ferris, Gov­
emor of the ,state of Michigan. 
B RYAN W I L L S P E A K  O N  S U N DAY 
A N D  S U N DAY W I L L S P E A K  
O N  M O N DAY 
The Hon. Wm. Jennings Bryan will 
speak in V.:einberg's Coliseum, Ann 
Arbor, to men only, Sunday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock. His subjejct will be  
"!\Taking Michigan Dry." The Col· 
!ege Y. M.  C .  A. has called off its 
rnret ing for this week so that all the 
men may attend. 
The Rev. Billy Sunday will deliver 
his famous booze sermon, "Get on 
H I ST O R Y  C L U B  W I L L the water wagon" in the same build· 
M E ET M O N DAY N I G H T ing, Monday morning at 10 o'clock, to 
The History .Club wl i l  hold its an· men only. 
11\lal "g,rand" irnitlialion at tlrn home 
of Profeswr Carl E. Pray, 1G S. Snm- R O M EO A N D J U L I ET 
mit street, Monday eveni ng 7 o'loclr. The date of the Shakespearean 
The first program of the year will be photo play "Romeo and Juliet" which 
given at tha,t time and ;.,. i , l conslst has been announced for Monday and 
mainly of "extemporaneous" histori· Tuesday of next week has been post· 
cal dirama,tizations. poned until November 22 and 23. 
ovn 
SHOES 
Don't forget the place­it's 
SHERWOOD'S 126 Michigan Avenue 
Two-Thirds 
of the 
SHI IRTS 
in Ypsilat1ti laundries are 
SI-URTS 
"There's a Reason'' 
SULLIVAN-COOK CO. 
HIGH-Gfl:ADE 
SHOE REPAIRING 
All the latest improved machinery an<l most skilled workmen are found at this shop. 
Sewed Soles a Specialty 
Only the best of rnateriuls used here. Prices· very reasonable for the highest quality work­manship. 
Wear-U-Well 
Shoe� Store Cor. Michig.in Ave. and Adams St. 
- - - - . ·- .. - - · -··- · - ·---· ·- · - ·- . . . ·-- - ·- -- - - · 
TRADITION VS. 2()th CENTURY !;;=======================--====-, The Normal College News 
Publbbtid by the ld:ieh\t&.n Sttll NtNII&! C•ltt• 
MANt.GING BOARD 
l'RlllS. :.)H'AS. lfol<mNNT 
81. A. LYMAN R. OLYDE FORD 
B. � D'OOCE N, A. HARVJ!'Y 
H. Z. WIL9BIR 
IDEAS 
Someone bas argued for the old hit 
n,111 nlitts �y�lE->11\ or <·las� tushing on 
the grouJ1ds that it is traditional. Last 
Wl-'f'k >it A1 lri:1n Ci>Hege in the annual 
<'lnss rush. threo men "·cro injured, 
our of lh<·St' havihg threP. rih" cra<'kt'd 
J. Palmer Lindow, Managing Editor 
Office In ·orun BulldJnt, Room 1t and another having his arm broken. 
Tfme of Publlcation-'1'11e Norm&l 
�oll<,ge �'•wt• ls pUbllahcd on J;'rld&7 
oi eacb we�k during tho Coll� yoar. 
li))1<ere:t al the .pootoffl.co 8lt YP81· 
lr,1'11, 1l(ie-higan • ..a aooond olaae mall 
mattM". 
La.st week al )f. A, C. Hf)\' &rot i:;ortous 
tnjudt� ... t,1 ,nt>n .ind considera:t,lc pro· 
1u-irty Josn rt<suJted from tho annual 
cJass rush. Last y�,ai- nl. tllA TJnh'Pir· 
sity oC Po1n1 i.yh·unin in the annual 
ho,,·l rut<l1 , corr�-;1x,ndtng to tho pole Fr-i day, October 20, 1916 =-�-- - - - -;...._ _ _  rush of othc-r colleges. one- young rnan Subscription price $1.00 per Year was 1<111c<1. •r1tge 111tngs are the ,•o-
THE Y. M, c. A. AND U, MR. MAN. 
sull or tr:uli(huo;, Could an!'ODO c.on· , 
Students' Special ! 
Self=Pilling Fountain Pen 
Guaranteed for Life 
$1.50 
The Haig Pharmacy 
Has lbo Young ·Mans Christian . .\s - i.c.:iflntiously argue tor such rcsultM? 
S-O<.:iation any plac·e in your Ute? It 
it bns, fs 1he pince a� big as it should 
be? U it J1.,wn't, why hasn't lt? �rhe 
Y. M. C. A. is an: ortnnh:atios world 
Thero fs only <Htt> anH,vcr, NO. Then 
why a.t�UB for Chf' ol(l system on Ute 
�round that tt iii traditional. 
J.ast J,""rida�· on athlf'tic field the 
t1r�t oC lhA :..eries ot interclass l".On· 
L Opposite the Nevt' Post Office Phone 86 
•.vtde In It� i:ic:ope and luOucncP., an or. teHta outlined by lho Doparhnent of 
Physicul Cd111·�1l ion was betel. Th0 
�ani1.ation wlH)He 1• 1qrpo$C t:.;. big e­
nough to challenge the best that lt; tu tug,ol'-w: 1r ,vas a. succesa Croru e\•ery 
any tll\lll. Th<: CullPge "Y" is a branoh vie\\'J)Oint. J(cen rivah·}� and nu en· 
ot thi!'> biggt,>r organlzntfon. It 6tflndK th.u$
Jastlc s1,iril uf clHau competition 
for tho things that ;.lr� rl�it; its abn tesulted. F,veryone prt1went enjoyed 
the nffo.ir, L1�t those ,vho favor tradt-ls to hell) 1 he men ot Lhe S<,11001 to n 
I 
Hon lu)I}) E>:-ttahliah ucw u·adltions� 
better and highl-'r 1>1\lne ot Jif0 in o.11 traditions that will IJe constructive 
Hs phas<•s, and lu:•c.auso of these aud nol. ,lr.:..tructi\'e. 
things, It clcsotves your sincero inte.r· 
est an<l carU\)}t c·O·OPPration In all its JUNIOR "PEP" 
nc:.th:ilies. 
The J,unior clas:-. is to he congrat� 
uialcd on the fighting �pirit. •which it 
L»st. yPar nuder the ,kia,l1!rshiJ1 ot displayed \lf. 1 he t:,g-or-war last Fri· 
President .T. Plb.iltp Day Boyi·e, tho <lay. fl'h� :.i.ggre.s h·t'-ness sbov:n by 
"Y" di,t ! h ings, It '1\' rlS a potent fac- the .Juniors bN•t tho Scnolrs toco to 
tor In (:AffilJl l.hl 1Lft-. .A. 1Ji� all-college ! 
tna-.c "''il.!J lht> fact lhat it Lhcy \ll'e to 
� .. · . . 
. 1 ·Wln lhP illl1'r1·h1ss contests thts year l,anQuet, :>OVC'n:1 l SOC:Hll �Vf!(UIJ gH, Ht·, tll . l ' I f, I t d fl ht • _, IL I oy 111.h, 1g , . nn � �1a,u. s 
blo stud,,.- classes, nnd tihe Sutulny n,£. to be hopE>d thal th{' Juniors oo.n keep 
te-.ruoon n,eelittgs are oo1y a le'\\' in· tho I)(l<·(� whic.:h the�· set in the ftrst in· 
stanc+-i:, <>r the ex<'elleut -work ot Ult• 1.crcla!'..'I contt'st�·· 
�;;gociatiou lnst yc-ar, one ot the mo.st 
auccessful ycnrs ill its hlstoxy, 
Wlia.L you kDO\\' )OU.rselt t-0 be out· 
Wt-ighs what C\'Cfj01H� �hH� Lh1nki; YOU 
THE 
Stud¢nts' ·]¢W¢lry Stor¢ 
We are authorized agents in Ypsilanti for the 
L E. Waterman Co's 
"Waterman Ideal" 
Fonntain Pens 
We carry repair pnrls and make all repairs and adjustmenls 
RUY YDUR PENS WHERE YOU ARE SURE or GOOD SERVICE 
6torgt D. Switztr £ompany 
Thjs yair President. Scnoy has just 
:'!$ big a program for the "Y." But. 
fellows, the ofl.'iccrs and U1c ca.btnot 
cnunot mako tho as\octa.tton go with· 
out your !J.tellp. You m.ust put your 
shoulder to tho wheel and -push. 'l'he 
DLbJe ::.tudy 1work ·which ha:; juSII. start· 
cd is \VOrthy oC "''ou.1· tiru0 and con.std· 
cra:tiion. The S1.1 ni.la.y meetings are 
\'tOl'l'lt )' C>Hr whilo, cv�ry ouo ot them. 
You ca1\'t afford tu tnis� thorn. The 
�ocia.1 liff! cxr 1hP. "Y" is <h> .. <terltlnl if 
yotri are to gl,t thi! mo::>t out or y011r 
MIIAg� <'011�6 Dotti! ·irt> thrn tlli� 
}'�a.r and th0n hf1\'0 to took back •wilh 
rf"gret bectiuHie y1)11 rnij,!6'}d Ll1c. <level· 
01>mont, tlt..-,. as..'iOciatiooo and the good 
times \\•bich the Y. �L C . .  A. could 
ha"o given ,you. No,v f51i tiho time to 
get into Ule g,1me. 
"�clriliwtlon Is tho produot or ad- ,mWELRY AND ART STORE 
J Yersity." 
I ;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��������iiiiii��· 
Slgn up a memlt�ruhip cild, join a 
DllJlo stt1dY group, alt<.•nd tho sundaY' 
uteetlngs, get into thtt soclal .Ufe of 
the organization. A.nd ·wl,on your stay 
h1 YpSalantl hn.e com*'! to �,n cndi you 
\\ ill 'h0 botte.r u.11Jle 1o go owt and fill 
1.110 place U\a.t )'OU· a$ � teaeher ·will 
he expected to tlU. Von will be heart­
ily glad that you ,v�re a member ot 
Uu\ Jlittchl-gau Stai.e Norm..'\l College 
Y. l!. C. A. 
SHOE REPAIRING 
C. O. SWANSON Experienced Shoemaker 
109 Michigan Avenue. 
\Ve notice th\\t tho nvcrngo vers� 
that t.ake-s cold "'ater baths ithese mor­
uin� ::;.pends ·most ot tho da.)• telling 
abont H. 
The man who r� alwa.y1:1 roody to at­
trtbuto sooiu me.an dt:,.;,Jgn to the 
t
l
llngs his ttellow uicu .do, h:1 so small 
thnt. hi, c·ouhl lddr under a toodstool. 
OUR "Y" CREED 
IIctp hi:11 up. 
Don't 1,:1::.h him dowu; 
Soiilo wt hiua, 
Dou'it. d<·i.�n to trowu. 
Now he's up, 
Don' L lot right g0 
Le•t !10 ttall 
AA'tl.1:t lH,}O\\'. 
81111 i,tUSL\lil'I 
Hirrl, h:iug on light, 
}'or th� "ron,g 
Has a., Cul iuigbt. 
Ona ktud word, 
Oue go01l deed done, 
�vci; a utan: 
God's vk�ory won. 
CUT THIS OUT 
- CUT()Hll;R. 
AND LEARN IT 
ARE YOU FROM YPSI? 
- R O W I M A -
An Average Difference in Mortality for seven years of 25% proves the value of 
Total Abstenance Insurance 
The Agent can sell Preferred Hisks and more of them. We can demonstrate ii to you. 
A LIFETIME CONTRACT TO 
GOOD MEN AND WOMEN 
PEORIA LIFE 
Opposite new Post Office !===,-----,,,==--= ,\re YOll from Yp�i? Y1•s, wu'r& £1."om 'ii>sl, From the dear old College, �I. S. N. C., 
1\rc ·)O\' O her gi·ay walls, we love her 
old halls, 
Insurance Company 
H. E. VAN de WAT.KER, 
GEORGE STRONG, Proprietor. 
' 'T�t\XI ' '  
Call 379 
AUTOS AND DRIVING and SADDLE HORSES 
TO RENT 
PC•OL'S 
Golden Rule Livery Jusl east of Savings Bank on :Michigan Avenue. 
PHONE 379 
Photographs 
that 
SATISFY 
at 
Miller's Studio 
Get the best results with your 
KODAK 
by leaving your films at 
NORMAL NEWS OFFICE 
and 
TBE INTERURBAN NEWS STAND 
Phone 174 
Til-:IE BAZARETTE 
Opposite New Post Office 
New Ideas in Fancy Work lrom leading houses, Royal Society, 
Arlamo & Company. 
Japanese Novelties from the Orient. 
Pictures to please e\·eryone. Gifts for all People. 
To ·us they arc talrest to see. 
l�l'L ol!hm� <·beer .for Alma, M . .  A. c., 
or 'J'intbuetoo, 
\Vo wtll cheer tor YIJ-\S.l ,vhilo tho ?)kies 
aro blue, 
Ar8 i;rou ,!ron1 Y1>sl, Ilt11rrab for YL1si, 
c: auoo wc'ro tron1 Ypsl too. 
TEN REASONS 
Why Men Should Swear on Every Oc­
casion That P, e1enta Itself 
l Because it i.s 1:1ucb a di_gnilled 
L Quirk Block. Stale Agent, Ypsilanti 
GUARANTEED ODORLESS 
D RY CLEANING 
W I N  D A V I S  
v..·ny of e1:pl'e1:1sing Olle's thoughts. S d fl 2 IBecau,e it is 8uch a. cowclusive Corner 11ichig-an Avenue and Washington Street- .'econ oor 
proo! ot taste o.nd good oreedlug. I Entrance on Michigan Ave. Phone 209.J JI 3 Because Jt is such n &ur0 way of �iii��iii�;;;���;;;��ii;;�;ii�iii��� nu\king one's sett agreeo.,ble Lo friends. . _ ·- . ·1 Beoonse it is 11 po..<tiUve evidence 
ot ncqu .. '\lntance with g.ood literatur<:. 
.; BE:'cause it furni1:il10a i;uch good 
�:\H111JJ)Jt;! urul t.ra.1nfug tor boys. 
G Btioo.usc lt 1& just \\'hnt a good 
ruotht.>r enJOSf. hearhtg bcr uou. do. 
7 Recaut-1e it Jookw HO utc� tn vrtnt 
u.nd aound!'i HO \\•oll in tho home ,p11rlor 
7 iBeoo.usc. tt j9 sucll. a �ood wn·y or 
Hle&.s.tJring unc'.s: self respect. 
9 HA<"1use it is such a help to man· 
hood and Virtue In e,•ery way. 
10 !Decauso lt ls such an itt.f:atUble 
1\'0Y ot honoring the good GOd who 
ble�ci; us, and who hns re\•ealed the 
boouty at IU.s IIoly Na.me. 
�REV. J .  A .  GABlln>L.'l 
NOTICE 
'l'·A�l�'· fivc cents ooch \\'ll be pai<l 
tor three t:Ol)tow ot ntuuber tvteuty of 
last ,year'r1 Normal News, and Lwo 
c<11>iea o.t number lC ot tho gommeI 
•ch.ool Tri-Weekly Nows. 
GIRLS! Do You Know 
We will wash your clothes, starch those 
that require it, and return ready for you to 
wear? 
DON'T BOTHER MOTHER 
with your washing. 
Phone 464 for particulars. 
Ypsilanti Laundry Co. 
M u;�l� 0 �:ind�d;;�pre:?" 
NEW SHOE 
in our shoe 
repairing 
DO YOU KNOW 
the difference between 
Munsingwear and just 
underwear? Once you 
find out, you and Mun� 
singwear will be fast 
friends for life. 
GOODYEAR 
Shoe Repairing Shop 
F.  M.  SMITH, Prop. 
Corner Huron and Michigan Ave. 
We now have the finest 
and largest assortment of 
winter styles that we have 
B AKE R 
ever had. 
Davis 
"The Students' 
6 Kishlar 
Photographer" 
TO THE 
Normal Students 
Don't forget you are 
receiving 3% of OUR 
PROFITS by saving 
Our Cash Register re­
ceipts. • • • Get your 
College Supplies from 
us 
DUDLEY'S 
The College Supply Store 
STU DENTS !  
The New York Life Insurance Co. 
Pays $200 a year Disability 
for Life on a $2,000 Policy. 
STILL MORE 
Pays $4,000 on a $2,000 
Policy. Double ludemnity, 
if death results within 60 
days, from an accident, 
while traveling. 
A. A. PARSONS, Agent 
Phone 798-R 
Residence, 419 Perrin Street, Ypsi 
Baker's 
Studio 
Over Post Office 
SUNDAY NIGHT 
LUNCHES 
SHEILL CAKES are like the 
Cakes that MOTHER makes 
at home. 
WHITE, YELLOW, SPICE, 
CHOCOLATE, RAISIN and 
CHOCOLATE, MARSHMAL­
LOW ROLL. 
We Deliver your orders 
Phone • 1 146 
Corbett & 1 Morrison 
' ' The Little Grocers" 
Opposite the New I Post omce 
NORMAL CONCERT COURSE 
1 9 1 6- 1 9 1 7  
FREDERICK ALEXANDER, Director 
Pease Auditorium Ypsilanti, Michigan 
Course Tickets for Six Concerts 
All Seats Reserved 
$2.50 
$2. 00 
$2. 00 and $1 .50 
Advance Ticket Sale 
Students ' .  Tickets 
Single Concerts 
November 1 4  Piano Recital by Percy Grainger. 
II November 25 Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra. 94 Players. 
Leopold Stokowski, Conductor. 
Single Admission, $2.00 
Ill December 7 Christmas Music. Alla Cappella. 
Normal College Choir. 200 Singers. 
IV January 18 Kneisel Qyartet. 
Franz Kneisel, First Violin Hans Letz, Second Violin 
Willem Willeke, Violoncello Louis Svecenski, Viola 
Program includes Schumann Qyintet, Op. 44 
Miss Mary Dickinson, at the piano 
V March 1 5  Normal College Choir. 
Old Ecclesiastical Music on the Easter theme. 
VI --- Artist to be announced. 
fiDV ANCE SALE-First choice of seats, $2 .50. 
Tuesday, October 24, 4-5 p. m. 
Pease Auditorium, Box office. 
GENERAL SALE-All remaining seats-To Students of Normal College, 
(only one seat to each student, ) $2.00. Pease Auditorium, Box office, 
Wednesday, October 2 5 ,  4-5 p. m. 
To all others, $2.50. 
Our Alumni 1 K 
Ra,y Binns, '1J6, •who is tea,chin:g a i 
rural school near Adrian, was in Yip· 
silanti S'abwrday with several of his 
seve,rnth and eighth grade boys. The 
party came thirty miles in automobil­
es to visit the Normal College and the 
Universdty buildings. 
/Ruth J eclele, '111, Latin teacher at 
Dexter, was the gues,t of Anna Mae 
Wilcox over the week-end. 
i.\Iariam Randall, ' 16, is critic teach· 
er in the County Normal at Ontona­
g•an. ,Miss !Randall writes ernthusias­
tically of the beaulies of the Northern 
peninsula. 
Rudolph Ploeger, '16, is s·rn,perintend­
ent of schools at 'McMillan thi,s year. 
J udging from the number of subjects 
he has to teach, we take it that he is 
kept pretty busy, 
Paul Vollmar, ' 16, was in Ypsilanti 
ewer the week end. Mr. Vollmar is 
teaching iiru Detroit this year. Previ­
ous to the first of SeptemJber, Mr. Voll­
mar was a Corporal of the Yp,sUanti 
Signal Corps in camp \1.t Grayling un­
til recently. 
Harold Gordon, B.Pd. '15, who is tea 
chlngi in Detroit visited friends in Yp· 
silanti last week end. 
Belle nunstorn, •115, was married to 
the Dev. J. W. Lees in August. Rev. 
Lees iis pastor of the Methodist church 
at Hillman, where M:rs. Lees taught 
l!lJst year. 
Harriet Gies, B. Pd. 'lG, spent last 
week end vis'iting her many friends 
on. the faculty and among the student 
body. Miss Gie1S• was ,;tn assistant in 
the Deip1artmernit of Modern Languages 
in the Normal last :year, and at the 
present time has c!large of the depart­
mental work in English in the wonder 
Such Exquisite Boots ! 
SEPIA BROWN, HAVANA BROWN 
KID, MAHOGANY CALF 
and a variety of combinations of 
colors-exceptional in their dainti­
ness and refined excellence. 
As the latest of dainty Footwear 
appears you will find it displayed 
here for your approval. 
A Good one for School-Mahog­
any Calf, Havana Brown Kid or Gun 
Metal. Low block Heels, Leather or 
Rubber Soles. 
Always a good supply of 
GYM SHOES and BALLETS. 
Dewitt's Walk-Over Boot Shop 
Phone 324-W 
ful school which the millionaire d'olk 
of Grosse Pointe have established tor 
their children. She teUs1 some very 
interesting things about the institu­
tioru in which she teaches. Miss Gies 
stated that there are three other Nor­
mal girls teaching at the school, Leone 
Howe, '10, and Hazel Forte, 11, head 
OPERA HOUSE 
of and aissislant in the kindergarten 
department, and Mary Be-ardsley, 
math teacher. 
MONDAY and TUESDAY 
"The Little Girl Next Door" 
Fred M. White, '90, U.  of IM. '94 ,  pas­
tor of the Grand River avenue Baptist 
church, Detroit, was given very favor· 
able mention in the Detroit Journal o! 
Monday for his bitter araignment of 
the Q..tquor traffic ilru his Sunday ser­
mon. ,M'r. !White wais a ,prominent 
minister in the East before coming to 
Detroit last year. 
L 
Matinees-Women Only 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY-VAUDEVILLE 
FRIDAY-Special-Watch For It 
R. IMJ. s.prag�. B.Pd. 'la., wt4ites 
from 'Doledo, Ohio, that l>esides •his 
reg,u�ar work in the city sc'hools ,  he 
is teaching Shop Mathematics, in To· 
ledo UniversitJy Night ,School to grown 
men who are continuing tJheir ednca· 
� tion. 
Albert Case, 116, was recemJtly mar-
ried to .Miss Peoarl Soldan of Pigeon. 
Mrs. Case is teaching Manual training 
at Mancelona this year. 
A ,post card from Arthur Er'win in· 
forms us that 1the Normal ru.in with 
!!he MicMgan Sdgnal Coo-p.s a,re in 
Camp ,Stt11wart at El Paso, Texas. Mr. 
El'Win speaks favoraJbly of the work of 
the Y. WL C. ,A. on the 1b·order. 
Harold Skinner, '12, has been ap­
pointed director of the Y. M. C. A. ot 
Gatun, in the Canal Zone. 
D E LTA P H I  
The members o f  the Delti Phi Sor- 1 
H 
FRANK SHOWERMAl\' 
JEWELER 
Watch and Jewelry Repairing 
Engraving, Etc. 
Michigan Avenue and Huron Street 
ority entertained their friends at the 9b h1 
Literary club house Friday evening. B:E======E======3E=======Sli 
The rooms were prettily decorated -
with autumn leaves and flowers. I  Dainty refreshments were served. Mrs. FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT! 
C. O. Hoyt and Mrs. F. R. Gorton, pat-
ronesses, and Miss Adella Jackson Phone 1 042 
and Miss Lida Clark, honorary mem- Fancy Bak1·ng or bers were present. The• Sorority en-
tertained al tea Saturday afternoon, Ice Cream for Part1·es at the home of Mrs. F. R. Gorton. 
J U N I O R  BRANCH OF SODAL ITAS 
LAT I N A  O RG,I\N I Z E D  
The Junior branch o f  the Sodalitas 
Latina organized on Thursday even­
ing of last week. The following offi· 
cers were elected : President, Lloyd 
Niergarth ; vice-president, Jean Paton ; 
secretary, Bess Wormley ; treasurer, 
Mary Gray ; reporter, Lola Clawson. 
The members of the organization are 
asked to watch the bulletin board for 
announcements of the next meeting. 
OAK LAN D CO U NTY C L U B  O RGAN· 
IZED AT M O N DAY N IG HT 
M E ET I N G 
The Oakland County students met 
in Room 27 Monday night and organ­
ized for the school year. A 
social eveniing was ,planned for the 
near future. It was decided to hold 
the business meetings of the club on 
the first Monday evening of every 
month. All Oakland County people 
in the Normal are urged to join the J 
organization. The officers elected 
Monday night are : P1·esident, Paul 
I Lockwood ; vice-president, Alma Ely ; 
secretary, Mona Gow ; treasurer, 
Pearl Martin. 
A L M.OST A T RAG EDY 
First worker callinig off names for 
student direotory : "Glad:ys Fell." 
.Second worker manipulating the 
We Solicit the Student Trade 
CLARK'S BAKERY 
James Clark, Proprietor 1 09 Michigan Avenue 
- -
MARTHA WASHINGTON =, 
THEATRE 
PROGRAMS-OCT. 20-0CT. 26 
Friday, Oct. 20-Frank Keenan, Charles Ray and Louise Gaum 
in "Honor Thy Name," in 5 parts. Dewolf Hopper in "The 
Girl and the Mummy," a 2 part Keystone Comedy with a 
kick. Matinee lOc, Evening 1 5c. 
Saturday, Oct. 2 1-Harold Lockwood and May Allison in "Mis­
ter 44" in 5 parts. Muti and Jeff Comedy. 
Monday, Oct. 23-Norma Talmage in "The Devil's Needle,'' in 5 
parts. Keystyne Comedy Gloria Swanson in "The Danger 
Girl ." 
Tuesday, Oct. 24-Ann Pennington in "Susie Snowflake," in 5 
parts. Maurice Costello and Ethel Grandin in "The Crim­
son Siain Mystery," in 2 parts. 
Wednesday, Oct. 25-0rrin Johnston in "The Light of Dusk," 
The leading critics concede this to be one of the greatest 
photoplays of all time. Matinee 25c, Evening 25c. 
Thursday, Oct. 26-Pauline Frederick in "The World's Great­
est Snare," in 5 parts. Burton Holmes Travel Series. 
Admission-5c and 1 Oc . 
&t::=-----=======a=====-=::i======-===========::!I typewriter : "Any bones broken?" 
l �==:===:===3E==:===:==3E=a=====:==3==E==5==53&.iiai====5all:5555!!!5==i!� 
\Vatch our Windows 
for dup)ay of 
Newel �1erchandUe 
We Keep Banging on Quality! 
Its one of the planks o[ our Platform- but its all-im­
portant under the present abnormal conditions. 
Girls! Listen! 
There is a tremendous temptation besetting the Mills 
and the Makers alike-the temptation to keep the 
prices down by cheapening the product. 
You want to know where to buy the best Waist for 
*1.00, don't you? At 
There has never been a time when it was so impor­
tant th at you buy your clothes instead of having them 
sold lo you. COMS'TOCK'S THAT'S THE PLACE. The House of Kuppenheimer You will always find new styles every week- keeping 
our stock always fresh and complete. 
is just as insistent on quality as we are. I 
You'll say, just as the other girls do, 
Arun't These the Best Looking Waists for 
$1.00? 
SUITS and 
OVERCOATS $18, $20, $22, $25 
MICHAELS-STERN SUITS $15, $16, tl8 FALL OVERCOATS $10, $12, IS, $18 
FLASHLIGHT 
GROUP PICTURES 
Oet your orders in early 
ALBERT L. MUMFORD 
PHONE G33,M 
Campus Photographer 
- - - -
BAKER'S 
VARIIETY STORE We have a variety of Items which Students Want: Coat and Skirt Hangers Waste Baskets Ypsilanti Pennants, lOc, ZSc, SOc. Ypsilanti Felt Piilows Ypsilanti Blue Bird Pillows to em-broider lOc Normal ccnege Felt Seals, lOc 
Towels, Toilet Soap, Talcom P ;wder, Brushes, Combs, China, Glessware. 
Silk Hosiery Muslin ar,d_Knit Underwear Ladies' Collars. Windsor Ties Ribbons, Middy Blouses Candy 
I l l  .Michigan Avenue 
THE 
M I S S I O N  
FOR 
GOOD 
TUI NOS 
TO 
EAT 
H. B. BAKER, Jr., Prop. 207 Michigan Avenue 
RYNEARSON'S SQUAD 
HANDED DEFEAT 
Coach Elcou Ryncnrson's reserve 
•!Jcv<.:u. 1H1udtcap.pcJ hy 1n.jur10:; and 
:\,ck ot Lcan1 \\'Ol'k. hold 1.110 U. ot 1'.I. 
nll--dresh reserves to 9 poluta in their 
encounter 011 Ferry T'leld last Satur­
day ,oornlng. 
llow will Tomo,·row Suit 1'011? 
I NECKW�-! -i I Special Display 
I P:�ced50c l-- --- - +  
r---;;-AP� ---r I Latest Patterns and I 
 
Shapes I 
$1�nd_!1.50 
_J 
BURKHEISER and FLETCHER 
Michigan Avenue at Washington 
ln Lha the SC(:ond quarlor on tbolr 
own 16 yunl Hoe tho Normal n1on held 
their oponent.-. tor throe downs wilh· 
out gain bUL uu the .fourth do\\·n a 
i'orw»rd P,.·•�s by the Un1vcr.slty men 
put the ball ou th� �orma.l six ,yard 
line, 1uHl froo1 U1cro tt was torcc.d O\'el' 
che linA by straight toot.ball ta<:tics. 
on tho kickoff followrng 1bo touch· "The Goods You Buy MUST Satisfy" 
«.:c,o· n�ht 1'.H6 ·•'t.c l\.....i1c: vf K l'l" · "bcimtr 
d�wn a l::l\:I[f!ty wn:� chnr;ccl up against ?m�
��::i!�:::i������::::�::::���:���=��� 
the }l!orm»I teArn. The gamo. ended ae 
\\'1th the ball on the lh1lvcrsity's one - -
-
1;=3 
yard line having t,ecn placed there by 
filrne9t Ryneari:;on as Lhe result of \\ 
t\\·enlY yard run niter rccolvtng a for­
ward paas. 'l'hP. <:atebing of rorward 
passes by "Ryny" ,\nd the tackling or 
!Jocke and Lawler were the !catur(I 
ot the .gamo tro1u the N'oruta.1 view· 
polmt. 
We are Showing 
ATTRA.CTIVE l\1A.T.�RIALS for Evening ,Vear 
also 
'l'ho reserve lineup tollows: 1,.E. 
Du.nn, L.T. Locke. 1,.0. Lawler, C. 
Croll, Culver, R.0. Baker, Jl.T. Blan<l· 
tor.ti, •R.E. Rynearson, QJB. Crone. L.Il. 
Riggs, •R .1tl. Ne\\', F. :B. Aotbrose, Sinl· 
mons. 
CATHOLIC STUDENTS' CLUB 
HOLDS FIRST MEETING 
The Catholic Stu<.lenhf <�luh n1et nt 
the cluhhOoHe l\(onday evening. 'rhe 
president of the organization 8fl\'O an 
addreus <>f welcome to the new nu�m ­
bers and outlined t.he J)ll\nR of the 
club for lite pre�eut year. Mr. C. P. 
Steimle, vatron or the club, aud chD..ir­
rnan or Uic. flnnucial committee, brief­
ly cxplair1 ed the puruosa tuHl progress 
or O,e orgauiznuou and outlined ns 
flnanci::1 1 1irogra 11 1  for Ute year. •rhe 
commltte,cs on refreshwents and pro­
gnuns were a.ppoinlod. 
The. officers of the club for this year 
an'i: Pn"!sident, l!.;ugeuie rrhompson; 
,·ic�·prf'�ident, Agnf!s Forbes; secre­
lar�'· :\(Or!>' Grahau1; tresu;urP.r, Rusaclt 
Reuder. 
Or. N. A. �arvey bas been asked to 
determine the species of fresh waiter 
sponges at Syro.c:use l�niversity. Pro· 
fcsf.:or Ilarvey ts one. M tho tew men 
In the countr:,' who is authority 011 
Stndeots' Banking Service 
SENIOR CLASS 
ELECT OFFICERS 
Lawson Again Chosen To'"Head 
Class of 1917 
'J'ho Senior ClttsH parlially succeed· 
ed in orga11tzi11g ror tho coming yea1' 
at the class meet.tug in Peaf:.G .Audi· 
lodum. Tu(',aday afternoon. "Bob" 
En&loman and !Ralph Cart•f'Otcr ,\·ere 
unaniu1ouhly <·ll<1s�n a..� athletic mana· 
g(H·s ot the clasa. G�orga �- Lawson 
of :\Ulan wn.s o.gai.n elcct�d president. 
Grace ltyan ,von tho vite-preatdency 
agt1i11ut o. tleld ot t'our t:andidates on 
Ut.e first bttllot. La1-1t year·a i;ecretary 
waN rc--elect,d. 
The oLher offlcet·s will bo elected at 
th� next meeting. The candidates 
tor the treaRurer:;hlp a1'6: DGlllij J. 
Glcnson. "Dob" Engleman. and J. Leo· 
nard Juhl. 31h;:::;. Paulh\f.! Derb)'shire 
• luu1 bQon nomi.na tecl tor assist.ant 
tresfb water s,ponges. • 
rrofcssor c. lf. Flllott ·bas been a.iv- treasurer, ,-ta has ti,lias ?\larjory Slru· 
plying the Binet·Simcxn test to several ble tor s-ellmtstres.s. 
ot the Traioing School children the 
past week. The purpose or tho tests WOOESO CLUB HELO FIRST 
b\,)a been. 1o aseerlatn the .menlal do· DEBAi:E MONDAY EVENING 
velopm1IDt otthooe p�ils. who Jta.,•e Tho ,vodeso club hel<l its ,llr�t de· 
be.en. baying trouble ju thotr cla&sc:; so hate ot tht year nt its meeting :.\[on· 
thoy rntght be giVftn work that would day night. 1'he qu�stion \\•as "HesoJv· 
cor1-e�pond Lo their stateij of l:o;tellect· Hd', That Go\'erument ownership and 
ual tlf;n•elopweat. �rotossor ElUolt operation ot lntcr-stato railroads is de· 
g,a.vc a great dean ot attention to tbts E.irll.\Jlc," lwith Ro�e 1Reync..ldi-, Rao 
study whH� at Columbia. \Vnrohom, and Mrs Jdhnson ,1vh0Jd .. 
in.g the nll'lrmoth•e, and Nellie Sulll* 
GOING TO THE CONCERT COURSE? van. Miidred Lipe, and Mae Gibson 
tho negatl,·e. The d�cii;ion or tbe 
Jr1dgcs \\'US in f�,1\'0r or th n<'gaU\'e 
Leanl. 
COURSE l'M GOING TO THE 
CONCERT COURSE 
WAISTS in GREAT V AllIETY 
W. H. Sweet & Sons 
LISTEN 
STUDENTS! 
WHAT'S THE USE 
LOOKING AROUND 
WHEN 
YOU CAN STEP HJGHT IN 
LEAS' COLLEGE SHOE SHOP 
CY our Shoe Sho1>) 
And find just what you want at just a little less than 
the other fellow. 
Time is Money 
Why not snve a little of b ,th? 
LEAS' The Place 
103 Michigan Avenue 
,, , 
' 
' . ... . ... •, , . . 
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\ 
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• 
• 
In the present advance of Prices, it is easy for dealers to substitute in Papers, 
Inks, Stationery, Etc. We have accepted the 11tip11 and placed large orders for 
reliable, standard merchandise, that is dependable. Now, that is the reason to 
AJways try Zwergel's first. "The Store at the Normal" 
